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EDITORIAL
HOSPITALIZATION
Hospitalization is making great headway in the United 
States, in eastern Canada and even in our own province of 
British Columbia. On Vancouver Island it is functioning 




Salt Spring Wins 
Football Match
Now we are to witness a determined effort to e.stablish 
hospitalization locally, that is to take in an area consisting 
of the Saanich Peninsula, adjacent islands and those inter­
ested in the plan in Victoria.
By turning to page two you will gather some informa­
tion as regards the benefits of hospitalization. The main 
thing to remember is that all members are able to secure 
hospital care by banding together, by pooling the expense.
There is one vital thing nece.ssary in order to put hos­
pitalization into effect, and that is to have sufficient mem­
berships BEP^ORE .starting. One thousand members is the 
appro.ximate number required to be on the safe .side to 
introduce the local plan. We can all help attain this num­
ber by lending a hand, and no time .should be lo.st in doing 
so, for a canvass of this kind can not be a success unless we 
co-operate.
Let’s work hard to get 1,000 members in as little time 
as pos.sible. Join yourself to start with, and point out to 
your friends the value of having hospititl expenses reduced 
to a minimum by also joining. With eachmember added
lOembers and friends of the 
Mount Newton .Sunday School 
were ho.st.s and hostesses at a mis­
cellaneous shower on Saturday 
evening in honor of Miss Grace 
Marshall and IMr. Samuel Arrow- 
smith, whose wedding will take 
place on Friday evening, Sept. 
29th.
The church hall was beautifully 
decorated with autumn flow-ers.
Miss Marshall, who has attend­
ed the .Mount Newton Sunday 
School for 21 years,, and Mr. Ar- 
rowsmith, also a member, were 
greeted by tlieir friends as they 
entered the hall by the singing of 
“.Showers of Blessings.” The very 
much surprised couple were con- 
ducd;ed to a tabic in the centre of 
the room and two little girls, Shir­
ley Reading.s and Norma Nunn, 
presented the many useful gifts 
concealed in a beautifully, decor­
ated! ba.sket all gay with lavender, 
astei'.s, and white ribbons. After 
the packages were oi)ened, Miss 
Marshall being as.sisted by her 
cousin, Miss Glenys Jone.s, the 
gifts, were passed around for in­
spection. :
, During the evening little Shir­
ley, Readings presented Miss Mar-
G.ANGE.S. Sept. 27.-.-The football 
matdi played on the Mahon Hall 
ground.s .Saiurday afternoon be­
tween team.s of tlie lGth Canadian 
.Scottish from .Salt Sjiring Lsland 
and Duncan, V.I., 1'e.sulted in a 
win for Salt Spring, 5-1. The 











The tlrirteenth annual general 
meeting of the North Saanich 
.Service Club look place at the 
dub hall on Mills Road on Monday 
evening. Sept. 25th, with a good 
attendance of interested members. 
Tlie pre.sident, J. C. .Andei‘.son, w.as 
in the chair.
Minute.s of the la.st general 
meeting were read and, adopted.
The president then gave a very 
.satisfactory report on the activi­
ties of the clubiduring the past 12
Alembers of tlie .Sidney Busine.s.s- 
men's Association and cilizens of 
the district were gue.sts of the 
management and staif of Kc-.st 
Haven .Sanitarium and Hospital at 
a baiKjuet on Thursday evening in 
the dining room of the institution.
.After partaking of a very en­
joyable meal, Dr. A. N. Hansen, as 
chairman of the gathering, called 
upon E. .S. Humann, manager of 
the institution, to say a few words 
as regards the proposition of en­
deavoring to e.stab]ish a system of 
ho.spitalization for the Saanich 
Penin.sula and .some of the adja­
cent i.slands.
Mr. Humann had gathered con­
siderable data relating to hospi­
talization aiui had previously ap- 
jjeared at the la.st regular meeting 
of the .Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation at tlie Sidney Hotel, and 
explained at considerable length 
to the members, and others invited
FULFORD, .Sejit. 27..... A .snrpri.se
l);n-ty in honor of !Mrs. Ronald Lee 
was held at her liome on IMonday 
evening on (he oceasion of her 
birthday.
Tlie gifts were coneealed in a 
jirellily decorated box in orange 
and Idue crepe ],ia])er.
-A three-tier hii'thday cake, dec­
orated in jiink and white, made 
and donated by IMr.s. Harman 
Briggs, centred the table.
-Among the guests were Mr.s. Ed­
gar Heald, Mr.s. H. Briggs, Mrs. 
D. Crawford, Mrs. .1. Grosart, Mrs. 
Cliiford Lee, Mis.s Connie Heald 







to be jiresent, the functioning of
, . , . : , , , V , 1 shall. with a beautiful bouquet of:
and the appeal ever widening it should not be such ::
proposition to introduce the plan locally./ Are/ you on?
LITTLETOUGH Rummage Sale Nets Sum;' Of;$41A85': //:?
REXTHEATRE
;:GANGES,': Sept.j 27.—Vividly , re­
vealing the life, laughter and tra­
gedy which throh.s in the hearts of 
young people of the streets of a 
big city, Univer.sal’.s gripping .story 
of modern youth, “Little Tough 
Guy,” at the Rex Theatre, Ganges, 
Friday and Saturday, featuring 
tlie “Dead End” kid.s are a unique 
: group of actors, and without peers 
in portraying the realistic jihascs 
of youth wliicl'i stab through the 
' heai't.
■Sweeinng in its sco],)e, and filled 
witli stirring emotional moments, 
the picture is a com]ielling human 
document \vhich siiectaetors will 
rernemViers for a long time to 
coinc.
GANGES, Sept. 27.—The annual 
rummage sale,/ organized by the 
members of the Ganges Chapter,
; I.O,D.E., was held last Saturday 
afternoon at Ganges Inn.
/Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs./W.
E. Rylands and Mrs. Laurie Mouat 
presided over a home cooking 
stall, Mrs. J. Mitchell and Mrs.
F. Penrose a rummage stall; Mrs. 
.A. R. Price, second hand books; 
Miss Mary Lees, flowers, fruit and 
vegetables.
Teas, served at .small Rower- 
decorated tables, were under the 
(Please turn to Page Three)
BILLY HALOP .SCORES
Killy Halop. who captured wide 
favor in “Dead End'' and again in 







(LANGES. Sc'iit, 27.-..I'or the pur-
pose /of .siai'ting a com puny, of 
Hungers oil Salt Sio'ing Islarid, a 
tneetiiig was caUiHl for last Thurs­
day .evening ni'id held at 1h(* (!ii'l 
GiUde hembiuartorp ,Ganges 
/;,/Tlie organization will con-; 
<lue1ed on the oriilnnry lines of a 
Rnng'A' f'omiiariy for girls of Id 
and over, and run under the nus- 
pices Ilf the Girl Guide Associn- 
tion, with Mrsl D, K. Orofton. cap­
tain, nnd Miss Sheila Halley, lieu- 
tennni.
: 'IMu* 2B girls wlm attended the 
initial meeting all liecaiae mem­
bers of the company.
Tl was decidial that regular 
Weekly raeeitng'i'i should be held 
(in Tlnirst'lay vviuiings a! Guide 
headquarterR, nnd that lec'inreH he 
deliv(*r»‘d from time to lime..
Tlie niemhet's will nrsi. hHid.\ lor 
tl'ieir motorist badge nnd signal* 
ling; for /tlie former, instruction 
M’itV Its lio Airn'o*" A R 1 ,n\'-
ardt' jfor tlo''laHer. by Mrs./H. /K. 
Croft on. The Uiingers will later 
tnk(‘ till St .lolin Aml'ulunce and 
' home niirdfig; aouiv ' int end join­
ing elaisHcs for the hitter <’<mr;-e, 
which will eomno/nco n<<xt week'.
Tlie object of the no'irihers hi 
(o make tlsemHelves useful sunl 
prepare for any hram/h in which 
they'ra.'iy Jns'required,'
.AN'C(,lU\'l/K, .■'c),a, 27. An­
other long weekend with the added 
attraction of a lairgain railway 
fare i.s itlVered liy the Canadian 
Pacific ami Canadian National 
Railways, covering Tlvanksgiving 
Day,Monday, Getober 9th, it is 
announced by .1. A. Brass, western 
.secretary of the (hmadiun Passen­
ger .Association.
! Tlie fares will ln'< hji.sed on tlie 
one-way fare and a q(.iarter fm*' 
the round . trill between all sttttionH 
in (’'aniula, They include both 
tii'st class and eoach clasi.s and par- 
tieiilars are . now : available from 
all railway agents.
'riekei-s will he goiok mitgoiiig 
from Friday, Oetolier •llii, until '.J; 
p,m. Momlay, DctolaM' Utli, e-vccjil. 
where no li’aia sifi'vice Is available 
on Friday, when tickets will he 
sold for Thursday, October filh. 
'Die ret urn limit wlH he Oetolier 
10th.
The young couple, in appropri- 
/ ate words, expre.ssed their-; appre- 
/ ciation . fof all / the kindnesses that; 
had been .shown to them.
Dainty refreshments u’ere .serv­
ed and. the remainder of the eve­
ning Avas spent in ganie.s and com- 
petition/s, the Winners being /pre- 
•sehted with all-day sucker.s. ;;
The invited gue.stsWere: Mrs. J. 
Marshall, Mr. and Mr.s. Arrow-
' .smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Readings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Readings,
Mi-s. Smethurst, Mr.s. Deveson, Mr, 
and AIr.s. Bert Readings, Mr. .nnd 
Mr.s. Ben Readings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg Readings, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Readings, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bosher, 
•sr.; Mr. and Mrs. John Bosher,
Mr. and Mrs. AV. Bo.sher, jr,; Mr. 
and ]\Irs. W. Beswick, sr,; Mr. and 
, Mrs. AV. Beswick, jr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Beswick, Mr. and Mrs. ,S. Bes­
wick. Mr. and Airs. F. Nunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. -A. Nunn, Air. and Alr.s. 
A. Nunn, Mr. and Airs. Facey, Air. 
and Alr.s. Farrel, Air. and Airs. 
Gurton, Air, and Alr.s. A. Calvert, 
Air. and Alr.s. C. King, Air. and 
Ah>. B. Ahd, Mr. and Mr.*. J. 
AIiisi.ui, Air. and Airs. C. Cox, 
Alisses Vern Heal, Gladys Brown, 
M:.;, A vf,FdO: R.-ading -,
months and'/we will print same in 
the next issue of' the' Review, to- 
; gether/ with the financial / state- 
. ment. . 'y 'C , /■/'■/■'-'
///The- dominating //sidrit vof/ the/
. ineeting / was/ to the ;effect that/; 
/ every effort .should be made to aid . 
and assist patriotic endeavors, dur­
ing these trying times, and a, mo-
liospitalization. Duncan, Nanai­
mo, Kamlooj.is, Vernon, Kelowna 
and Trail were cited as B.C. points 
where hosi.dtalization had been in­
troduced/with apparent satisfac­
tory ; result.s. The member's' as a 
wliole agreed! that hospitalization 
:was a step in the: right jdireetioh 
and the feeling was that the prin­
ciple .should he/ endorsed; How- 
! ever the/ chairman, of the meeting, 
/thought !it!:/would: carry more/ eon-:
! victioh;/ and/! rveight ! to 'defer the/ 
endor.sation until uill the jroints! in 
B.C; inehtioired were contacted 
;.:md replies studied. : Letters to tlnr/.
GANGES, Sept. 27,—- A meeting 
of the directors of the Panner.s’ 
Institute took place Alonday eve­
ning in the committee room of the, 
Alahon Hall, Ganges. The presi­
dent, R. 0,, King, was in the chair.
Following routine opening, the 
time was chiefly taken ! up in the 
discussion of the three following 
applications made for renting the
The Norllr Saanich Fire Brigade 
on Alonday morning at 10 o’clock 
re.sjioiided to a “double alarm” 
wlion in some unknown manner 
the old Sidney Rubber Roofing 
property became ignited and huge 
clouds of smoke arose in the sky.
When the alarm was turned in 
there were several acres alight and 
it was necessary to take both 
truck.s to the scene. Thousands of 
feet of hose were used, the 2%- 
inch was attached to a hydrant in 
front of the Public Works office on 
Second Street and the 1%-inch 
received , its sirpply of water from ! 
tlie sea.
The firemen soon stopped the 
inarch of the flames toward G. A. 
Cochran’s home, but the property, 
be.sides being covered with a dense 
growth of tall dead grass, brush, 
timbers, poles, etc., also had spots 
saturated witli oil and- tar. This 
made it difficult to quickly ex­
tinguish. The ! battle//went on/ 
and (in, thr.ongh the noon-hour, all 
afternoon, through the supper- / 
hour and finally about nine o’clock ' 
in the (Evening the dirty, begrimed/
/ ho.se was wa/shed and taken to the 
■; '!lire .hall.!'/ ' '//-,-/ .',/■,;;/ // /;.
r,,P‘'*y- How-U 1 i i ii i <1 XI v2 ^ ^. - ■ - ' i ■ , - -  
A , /.„ „V7v, / ff^ver, ;w]ien it was realized shortly e-use-'Oi:,tlie
tion “that net profits from . ;cluh / diospitals at * the! points; mentioned : 
/activities be given, to patriotic,; ef- ■ brought replies all favoring - lios- 
,forts, as the directors de.sire, for! pitalization, and; a . great/ ainount 
one year or the duration ! of the ■ !of statistics and/ materiai akso ac- 
wnr,” was Carried. replies. To Tur­
in view of thi-s new undertaking 
it was decided to adjourn . the / 
meeting until the evening of
-.hall.
Ffoih: the Rev. C. ;H: Popharii;^^;;/^* rather tough on
vicar of the iiarish, for tlie use of brigade members, as they
the committee room, for holding T‘^*'' h^L'’a^'^ateers and a number
Sundav service. : 7 ^ / of them had respijnded from their
/ From the/dfficer in/cqih n;: 
to charges r(2garding th
.hall/for! the training! of/the'13th , , , - . ... ,, , , „ ■ - ;s
Platoon, 16th Canadian .Scottish. telephone call to R. W. ,
until/ definite arrahgementshhave! - ' ‘ ""
been m
Y'he third, from Airs: B.: Wolfe- 
Mcrton,//enquiring what charge
a f ter /d in ri er th a t th e hattl e would
Thursday, Oct. 5th, to allow time 
for intere.stcd members to learn 
more of the facts before electing 
new ollicers to fill the vacancies 
on the directorate. '
Before adjourning a motion was 
carried to extend the .syinpathie.s 
of the dull to Air. and Alr.s, J, B. 
Storey in tlieir recent .sad be­
reavement.




Domnski, .Sybil Gush, Dorothy 
Readings, Iris Readings, Sliirley 
Readings, Patsy Bosher, Shirley 
Fneey, Nonna Nunn, Bnliy Alary 
Boslier, Ale.s.sr.s, Ronald 'Marshall, 
Rnlpli .Mnrslnill, Jack Bateman, 
Donah) Faeoy, Lesliei Cox, l''rnnk 
Cox., ■
Tin* singing : of “Praise God 
k'rorn Wlioin ,-\ll Blessingiv Flow” 
lirnui'ld the ha|ipy ('Vt'iiing' to a 
close.
.All explosion, attribvitoil to coal






''Z; t.x’HFO xp.rO '“7' ■■■' Coder Hie 
misiiices of Hie Gufiges Chapter. 
1,0,D.E,, urrimgemoMtH hitve lieep 
made for the orgnni'/iinr of weekly 
cliowes lor lionut musing, eoni* 
tiieneing next. Tuesday at H;4r» 
Tlie elnswMi will be heldp.m. td.
“Barnsbury.” kindly lent by Air, 
and Mj'k. N. W, Wilson, and AHm. 
R, Hindi will give a series of lee-
tnrt'H on the xulijeet and will 
pe'rvbf the jirnetleal work, 
whk'h linlf tht! time will be 




' (JANGF.S, .Sept, 27,--AleinberK of 
tlie Guild of .Sunshine were enter- 
tnined laid Thiinalny afternoon at. 
the home of Airs, .Stuart Holmes, 
Ganges. , ,
A sboll lootmesh liKu-ting was 
tin-t I’lob), with the iireddenl, Mrs. 
Cl. J. Mouat, in tin* ehatr.
Bitlrt were passed: for iiayinent 
am) It was decidm) to puiciiin-w a 
pre/icnt for n mendier on tlie oe* 
eiiHlop of tier ; approaeliing mnv-
■ / TIiw reqiie.<.t for a sum of uioney/ 
to )(e voleil towards tin* idi'ctrie 
Idankid .forDie local hi./pilal wa* 
deft ovc! for fu'rth'cr cemddcfa-'
, tlon.
Tlie next meeting will lof held 
at the iionie of the iireHident, Alru; 
G. J, AIoiuil, Rainliuw Rond, on 
Tl.uriiday, Oel, U»th,
eilie freighter Nootlui, proved 
fat al for Bnden .Storey, only .son 
of Air. and Airs, iL B. .Storey, .Sid­
ney, when he jiai-wml away on k'ri- 
(iay, ,Se]it. 22nd, in . Ketcliikan, 
Abodta. frmn buno-; receivi.o! in the 
eX)do:flon. 'I’be accident: occurrei) 
on Wedm.'sda.y, .Sept. 2bth, oil .of 
, .)(etcliiliaii, ,
The bite Baden .Story, age '22,
: //bbrn on , Joioe.s Islandi lind lived 
all hiH. ,lifi^ in tliin distriet,
^ I'onera! iM/rvieew . will la* . con- 
doeted - by! Rev,: T,. R./ Lnneaslerod 
AleCall llroi-!., I‘'uiteral I’arlors, V.ic- 
lorin,' on .Saturday, Sept. ;!(Mh. at 
2 p,m. ; Interment will be titiide In 
Holy 'rrlnity- Clmrcliyiird, Patrutiii 
Bay.
ther delve into the/statistics/the : 
chairman requested J. J. AVhite 
to go over .same. Tliis required 
a considerable amount of time and 
Air. White’s examination .showed 
hospitalization was being' received 
with favor.
Dr. Hansen, at the Rest Haven 
function called ujion the chninnan 
of th(» .Sidney Bu.sinessmen’s As-, 
•sociation for eiidovsation of the 
]irittciple of hospitalization,: which 
was voteii by the members; present 
after a numher. of (pie.stion.s/had 
lieen asked and sonn.i points ex­
plained to tho.se not present at the 
ineeting in the Sidney Hotel.
Vavioo*-'- mi'Hiods of canvassing 
for nieinltersliijis in the hospittili- 
zillion scheme weio.' discussed. F.
.1 Baker sugges((-‘d Hint those 
present make a gesture of good­
will b,i' n small contrilmtion to 
helji with tlie canvassing exjumse, 
Al. .Straiglii suggested Hu: Imt 
he pas;-;ed around: forl'hwitli nnd 
Hiime wa.s acted upon immedinlely 
/-■tlie count showing tliat lf;,.GL50 
was tossed in,
Rest: Haven hopC'S to /secure ap- 
lU'oxijmitely ,/ l.bOn inemherslrilis 
ami the drivi.* is now on,
lade for leaving for Vic- Co., brought the - J
third, from Mrs: B.: Wbif(i? ! !"^/«^^ taken i
.............. enquiring what ;chiirge f^ seven of;the
would be made for the holding of ;;^>'iga(ie remained till the last out- 
a weekly class by the Girl Rangers break was complijtely subdued. ' ' [
for national service. In the/, battle two lengths idf
After going into the subject pn- / base blew up, one; 2 %-incK ; and 
der discussion, a scale of charges/- /’an/IE*-inch..: / . : /
was proposed and passed.
It was arranged to leave the 
matter of the building of a feed 




The pump unit at the sea worked - [
in excellent fashion/all day long.
The Sidney Water (& Power Co., '
with tlie watchful eye of; William 
Braden, kept a good pressure; on ,
the liydrant at all times, literally i
tons of water were iLsed. I
There were remarks on all sides 
■ ..as' to ^ tlie./efiiciency ''of-:'tlie' brigade - /a'/s?
and tlie snappy way in which they i
turned onl. The local hoys of the :
fire brigade are now looked upon '•
/ as veleran.s in fire-fighting., They /'!
(Please turn to Page Four) , ^. v j
British fjuluinhia calls its woman­
hood to ri'gister for service in 
Canada/s tuoir ol need!
Having done all that was hu­
manly p(,(SKil)le to jire.sm've tin,! 
jie.'ice of llie world - ■ and failing
.... Hie Em|,)irw now fuce-s once
again the test of its courage and 
■'endurance.'
; As we; fight for jlie /freedom of 
otlierH we fight, for (uir own. Slioul-




GANGES, Sept. 27.'-—In honor of 
the 1 lltli I'latorin, 1 fitli Cnnadiim
del' to shouliler willvour (Janadiim 3<.'oH-Eh, sHitioiiml at ' GangCH, !«, 
men will sland tlie great army of ’hinee was liehl fitilurday evening 




Desiiite tvar conditionH a general 
(■(-nsuH, of (ipinion seemed to he in 
favor of continuing what is known
BANK ISSUES 
CROP REPORT
ios the Men’s Supper Aleetiiigs,
ami the committee in charge have 
accordingly made arrangementM to 
dll so,
The (ai(;*riin; will he in Hh*
fight. Imt, they CAN; help. ;• 
Today. (‘Very Canadian woniaii 
is asking llui (|uei-tjon. “Whnt can 
1 do for my country7". Tlie niiswer 
.iH .not iiecosHiirily : .“The thing 
that appeals, to nie ntosl," / hut 
ratlier, ,“Tlmt for which 1 aiii 
boHt prepared by training and ex­
perience.”'
To meet lliiH need a national 
committeiL! has been set up for the 
(PkniKe turn to Page Four)
Foi-
--The Bank d' .Montreal has just is- 
i-ned llte following crop report as 
regards the provineo of Britluli t/o*' 
liimbia:
"Tlie -Kcasoa is a week later than , 
last year. Threshing of graiuH IniM
InoidH of (lie WomenL Assoeiiilion 
of Si. PaiiTM HriiU-d 01nircli,,the 
ladies who have jirovided .so well
ip pnhl i.(*ithiinH,
Tlie (h’'.r ,vo*(«ti!i(»' will la. In'bl 
on Wedne/'day, Oetolier lllli, in 
Wesley Hall, SidiM*y. 'I'he speaker 
will he announced next week.
DOC ROBERTS 
WINSGOLF
■' » » ’ , ' , I * 1 -rt ■L- D M 1,- ,♦ 1: *■* . ‘'‘,’1 ♦ ** 1 I* (,•> T-dl ». 4 .*L- . -—VT--
to date Indicate 91)0 of average packing (if trm* fruits in well nn*
der way. Hlono friiilH of goodyields, A heavy crop of Imy has 
been t;;arnereii. Tomato canncrle:;/ 
m.f in full (.perution. hut tlic pack 
will be liehtw normal, r‘rilatoe« 
are of good quality and aic yield­
ing well. Hops are. cKcellenl. 
0l,li(>r vegetableii are yieldinjf aver- 
, age'.to good'.'.cropib ■'Picking tmd
(pmllty i(r«: plentiful. The .nplde 
ciop iii- hco'.y uml of good tpialily. 
The following tn e fruit yields ftfe 
now indicated; Appleti, plums, and 
prnnes lliOO of average, pettclici* 
105 G , jiearu 110, Pnaturage 
ctintliiiiesi good in most diiitt IclH.'t
.MAYNF. t.sr.AND, Sept, 'll.-..For
tln> fmirih conHccutivi! year the 
Point (irey Gup. which reiireHcniH 
Hie clnli I'lmmiiiojit-hip, was won 
hy Hr. TL E, Roherlm 
■," ■'Y"'.uu(-:';'P/'e,r', Robert" ““m’ Hm 
first lligiit, henthui Mitm Kathleen 
Garrick in the final. ;■
Tlie fealure niatfh of,the flight 
v.os, tl»c ding-dong battle b'etween 
Miss (inrriek and Misa Ann Pen­
der, which went to the PJth hefore 
Kathleen won out.
Walter Oreene won the hecond 
ilighl from Mrs, Dnllon Dinieon,
the (ieciiratlons, ynii-eolored 
were arranged in IhefoontH 
nml the fioweia nsed throughout ;; 
werb HWi-et pcapi nnd m«rigoUl«.
T'li 0 rn u aie wii« kn ppl I (ol hy Mr, ah d 
/' AIrH.''.;W,/ Hajtne,/. /"/■/ ',■,-//;; 7-’- j/j: //■■
, Amoiig/ tlinKc j|)r(tsent'!/were,::Mr.'/■ 
/and AIrM. Fred A!orri«,Mr.; and ,/ 
Mrs. Ray Alorris, Mr, and MrB;/G. /
VShove, AHssioii Marjorie Beodhtun, 
•loyce Bowden, ljen!ii»e and Dulcio / / 
(Irofton, Aluriel Dewhurt*t, Irln 
Goodrich. SliMila Hulloy, Agathn / 
Heinekey, Betty Kingsiiury, Val.! 
Lowther, Edith and Beatrice May, 
Helen Moorlmniie, P, McHermolt, 
Dorothy Newnlmm, Nonie Hy-7 ; 
tmtdw. M. and B. .Smith, Alnuroen /
. Scynuiur, Aleii.sr.s,' / (J,!!, Anderaon, 
Ted Bornidiiilp, 0. Beech, T. By­
ron , J. Briggti, (}, Burlditi K, 
Baker, P. lb GrofUin, Donald Gor* 
hett.'Pai Dfinn, A, .1, Eaton, Ken. 
Eaton, G. Fyvie, .1, T). Halley, S 
jtr.!mJ'oy; AV M'tngok/''.,:/ 'HorM,' fl';'
/,; Henn,:/; B, ".Hurrikon,; //'llttirrlifl,, 
Iloliert Looknion!, J. McLmroldln,
, AtolU'-H, T; H. Newnlmm, Harry
■ 'Nichols, ,'hl,' PaVfvon:!, ''Basn /Bohln-
«oii, Bennie, Hcliokoldi Jack
■■Sil
I';-'
C. Smith, D, S(;'yino»r,,-IlalpH<Seyr/':,,,,
.W.litll!
Fred Warmivn






SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
Local Notes and Personals
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
All life members of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society are asked 
to get in touch with Mrs. J. J. 
White, Sidney, with an object in 
view of calling a meeting and 
forming a Red Cross unit in the 
North Saanich district.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per
------ ' ' - • edS
Mrs. J. T. Lopthien, Port An­
geles, sister of Mr. J. B. Storey, is
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the Unit d States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
STOMACH SUFFERERS 
MARVEL AT THIS WON­
DERFUL 3-MINUTE 
RELIEF
Mr. Ted Fennell, who has spent 
several months in North Saanich, 
where he has been on the staff at 
the Dominion Pathological Labor­
atory, left on Thursday for Van­
couver, where he will com,Jete his 
Master’s Degree at the University 
of British Columbia.
and Mrs. Frederick -J. Baker, Sid­
ney. Both Miss Seed and Mr. 
Baker are graduates of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia. The 
wedding -will take place quietly in 
Vancouver at the end of this 
month.
way helped to make the annual 
sports day a success. A profit of 
$56.78 \vas shown for the day.
The regular annual meeting of 
tlie North Saanich War Memorial 
Park Society and the election of 
three directors will be held on 




C 1 G A B V'V'^
Th« • t (o vkicll
tob«
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, September 27, 1939
People who have suffered for years 
from stomach agonies are marvel­
ling at the quick relief of Bisma- 
Rex, a delicious-tasting antacid 
powder. And its comfort is last­
ing, too! It acts four way.s. Neu­
tralizes excess acid; relieves stom­
ach of gas; soothes membranes; 
and aids digestion. Get Bisma- 
Rex. today at Baal’s Rexall Drug 
.Store, Sidney, B.C,
A meeting of (he North Saanich 
Badminton Club will be held on 
Friday, Sept. 29th, to complete ar­
rangements for the 1939-40 sea­
son’s play. The meeting will be 
held in Stacey’s Hall at 8 p.m. and 
all in the distriet interested are 
invited to attend.
The .Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation will hold its annual gen­
eral dinner meeting in the private 
dining room of the Sidney Hotel 
on Wednesday, Oct. 4th, commenc­
ing at {);30 p.m. .All members are. 
urged to be jn-e-sent a.s con.siderable 
important business is slated for at­
tention a.s well a.s election of offi­
cers for the ensuing year.
iffliiiSl
The October meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Women’s 
Association will be held next 
Wedne.sday, Oct. 4th, at the home 
of Mr.s. A. S. Wiirrender, Roberts’ 
Bay, at 2:30 p.m.
Miss Anne Clarke of Vancouver 
was a visitor to .Sidney last week 
and wa.s a gue.sl (jf her brother-in- 
law and si.ster. Mi', and Mrs. 




REST HAVEN HOSPITAL AND SANITARIUM wishes to 
that they are now inaugurating a Plan For Hospital Care, 
briefly stated, pi’ovides hospital care for the family up to fifty days a 
year upon payment of a small annual fee.
One out of five families has a hospital patient every year. These 
patients need hospital care for appendicitis, pneumonia, fractures, 
tonsillitis and other ordinary illnesses. A new baby means a hospital 
bill. Suppose that you or someone in your family needed hospital care 
right now. Could you arrange to pay the bill? Would it mean a lot 
of hardship? Would you have to give up something else to meet the 
expense? Or maybe the sick person would have to do without hospital 
care. Then his or her health would suffer.
Plan For Hospital Clare makes it easy for you to pay all the 
hospital bills for your whole family. It is a plan whereby Hospital 
Care can be placed in the family budget the same as other necessities. 
Membership in the Hospital Care Plan, which can be paid in .small 
quarterly payments, provides all necessary hospital care and treatment 
in case of illness or injury, as outlined in the Contract which will be 
supplied to all members.
^ The REST HAVEN HOSPITAL^ AND SANITARIUM; is now 
ready to receive applications for this plan. They invite you to join
hnd alssure yourself hnd family of good hospital care- in cake of neces­
sity at no extra cost than your membership: fee. ’Phqne the Hospital
(Sidney 61-U) or get iii touch with any of the follbwihg-, \yho will accept
Ei M. Straight, Dominion Experimental Station; , %■
; A^ F. Kinhear, Deep Clove Trading Co.;
(George L. Baal, (Baal’s Drug; Store;
Samuel RoberS, Real Estate Office;
Hugh J. McIntyre; "Review” Office.
' Other places will be designated later where you can make 
"application.--'"'''■'(
This plan does not inte any way with the ordinary
relationship of patient and doctor. The subscriber has the privilege 
of choosing his or her family doctor. The fundamental principle of 
this Plan is to guarantee hospital service only for all members on a pool 
arrangement, and thus at a great .saving to such member needing 
; hospital care,,
; This plan is operating successfully in other parts of the Province. 
’Phone or write for further information. Use the application form 
below and mail or hand; to the Hospital direct or to any of the names 
listed above. They will be glad to show you a copy of the contract 
covering the whole Plan.
Application For Contract For Hospital Care
A lid rehs
Occupalion ..........hereby apply fur a eimtrael fur Hospital Cart*
li
will) RESTHAVEN llOSlHTAi. AND .SANITAUIU.M, at Sidney, B.C., (near Vietoriu)
( for myself and depetuleiil children hereinafter named.
I iu'reo tliat thi.H application is suhjeet to aeeeplanee hy the Board of IHreetors of 
REST HAVEN HOSI’ITAL AND SANITARIUM and is suhjeet to flu* terjiii) and eondi- 
tions of their printed fortn of Hospital Care Contract.
(uj 1 hereby |»romii5e aiid agree to pay an uinaiul iuh icriiAion of($12.01) fui a single 
;-;(mah'-or’-.wonutn,-'"-"-'or
(h) I hereby promise ami aitree to pay an annual suhscription of $15.00 for a rnari 
anti.wife,or, - ,(( 'i/'7'
(c) I hereby promise and agrei* to pay an annual suhscription of !l!17.00 for a married 
; man, hiH wife and his dependent children up to Ihe ageof eighteen (18) years.
I understand and agree that Hospital Care under rny proposed contract sltall not 
inelude the treatment of conilitions known to me (or to any family member named in 
this npidication) to require Hospital Caro ou the date of thin application. I also 
understjuul that iny stihscriidion will only heeoine effeetive when accepted hy you, 
nnd that if you accept this application you will forward me a eontraet for Hospital 
Care which will he effective from the date of the said contract and that thisappplica- 
tion nnd the said contract shall then eon.Hlitute my eomplete agreement with you,
Discount of ten percent (1075 ) will lie givmi if the total annual .suhscription 
In ndvance,
paid
My wife'll nuine and my deiiendent ehihlren’,s names are a.s follows;




-An engagement of interest to 
many locally anounced recently, 
was that of .Amy Katlilecn, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W. 
Seed, Vancouver, to Mr. Donald 
Hamilton Baker, eldest .son of Mr.
.Miss .tune Robbins of Cowichan 
Lake, V.L, is staying with her 
uncle and aunt, Air. and Airs. 
Frank L. Godfrey. Beacon -Ave.
Among firms, taking out incor- 
].>orati(:in.s in B.C. this week was 
the name concern of Canoe Cove 
.Shijiyards, Limited, witli a capital 
of .820,000.
“j'he Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
AIODKRATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
Airs. G. .A. Cocliran, who has 
s])ent several months visiting in 
eastern Canada and on the prairies 
with friends and relations, has 
returned to her liome here. She 
was accompanied home from Van­





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
(‘■Red White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR.
ISLAND,SOUTH PENDER . B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
Mr. Walter Charlton has return­
ed to his home in Penticton, B.C., 
after visiting at the home of his 
daughter, Airs. G. E. AlcLean, East 
Road.
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
W" COTTAGES FOR RENT
Mrs. Alta Shupie of Austin, Alin- 
nesota, arrived Alonday afternoon 
to visit her sister, Airs. Sarah 
Powell, Fifth Street. She was ac­
companied by her niece, Airs. Le­
roy SwarLs of Dennison, Alinne- 
sota, who also is visiting her 
grandmother, .Mr.s. Powell.
Cdwell s Meal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECI.AL MEALS! 
Then trv our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!









V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney











7 :45 a.m. 
:9 :15 a.m.
2 ;00 p.m., 
4 :15 p.m.
The'Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.,: held : 
a special meeting Tuesday after- 
7noon, Sept. 26th,vtb organize for 
: war'work.
: The - regent suggested that the ; 
district should organize in groups " 
and ; Aliss (Stewartt w'as : appointed > 
ygeneral' convener. 7
7 :15 p.m. ( Thd members are urged toj at- 
-7 -■ -- 7tend the meeting called for Thurs-
day evening (advertised in the 
Coming Events column): to he ad- 
r>j 11*4. X, 4. o r,j J dressed by Airs. Kennedy. ;
qpd Seven members were proposed 
West Saanich Rd. and appro-ved: Airs. George L.
fAIonday, Wednesday, Friday only. Baal, Airs. P. L. Grasse, Airs. God- 
tTueaday,Thursday,Saturday only. dard, Mrs. Ruxton, Airs. A. S.'
Warrender, Airs. J. E. AIcNeil and
8:00 a.mi
: T :15 p.m. (1:55 p.m.
3:15 p.ni77 4:06 p.m.
: 5:15 p.m. ——————
6 :15 p.m.y* 7(05 p.m.
7 to :16 p.m! (————
-$11 ;15-'p.m.,',;"'——-—A__7 - . 7-.:,- —
*Via Beacon Ave.. East Saanich
SUNDAYS 
9:20 a.m.
10 :16 a.ni. 11:05 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 
10:15 p.m. —(—





HOMES - SMALL FARMS LOTS 
ACREAGE'--('WATERFRONTA^-^r
INDUSTRIAL':SlTES:((y:^^^
(;(We have" some; Exceptionally^^: G NOW!;









Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd. '(I
For word in 
a hurry 
from far away 
...telephone!
The voice roulc i» the nhorl- 
v»\ roiiie wlicn you w«iil word 
in « hurry front a di»tftn( 
point,
Wlieit you call by loiig-di*- 
tance telr|i|ioni», you avoid 
wnitini! n long lime fur your 
nntwer, hncituie in one lelo* 
phono * convitrvBtion you enn 
atk quotlions nnd receive rc» 
plien. The inatlor it dinpojod 
of promptly,
.A committee of women under tlie 
chairnmn.ship of Airs. H. C. Lay- 
ard has called a pulilic meeting to 
he held on Thursday, Sept. 28th, 
the ])urpose of same being to dis­
cuss tlie possiliiliiy of forming a 
unit of the B.C. Women's Service 
Club in tlie Nortli Snanieh district. 
This orgnnization is open to all 
women and girls over 18 years of 
age and it is liuiied Hint a large 
number ut wuiiien iiK.eiid and iiear 
Airs. Norman R. Kennedy, [iresi- 
(lent of tlie B.C. Women’s Service 
Ghih I'ViKUid tlie ninu- nnd nli 
of the organiznlion and to answer 
fully any qnesi,ions regarding same 
that may arise. Airs, Ki'iinedy nnd 
utlier spenkei's will tell alioul Hu- 
work wuineii can ilo Cor home di-- 
fence in war emergency wtil’k.
The ineeting will lie lu-ld in ,the 
tannll liull in Hu; Slucey hnilding, 
Siiiiiey, at ,8:15 p.m,, a,nd it is 
lui|>ed all wtiim-n in the district 
will attend and take an intert,‘S( in 
sponsoring ;i local unit of the clnh.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in : t
::7;V7
^ ^ t
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK


















For woril in « liurry from 
fur nwiiyi cull by long-dU- 
tiHIce telrpliom*.
B.C. Telephone Go.
At 11 recent (meeting (if Hie North 
Saanich Wor Alemoria) Park :,So- 
rh.-ty to Unisli up t.lie InisinesK <tf 
the sports day lu-ld on l.nhor flay, 
,Sept. iHi, acktunvledgmenls and 
thanks foi' diriitcH for events for 
sports were i>.k(ended to 'Storey, 
M, .Storey, Airs. J, Mason. Snnuu'l 
Ridu-rts, .Mr. Mnmford, .Sidney Su­
per Service, Sidney Bnlccry, Hunt’s 
(inrage, t)uick Imiicli Gnfe, MiU-li- 
I'll S.' .Anderson Liimlier Go., Han­
son’s .Service .Station and Sinre, 
Locid Butei-ers, Baal's Drtig .Store, 
and Sidney Tradinir t'o.
Tin- Imnnl "1’ the imrlt sueiety 




‘ tUir (■''o-t'' i‘'Oi"opoU' .'foir reouin-liient and
tmilivot' rending! fiu-tuaV, M-ientilu-, ticHon, garden, faHlium. 
'mcchatileH, si»ort,,'etc, ■,,'
Dftily IVper*—"Siilucrlpllonn Iuimll((*il witli tllipntch mul carp. 
D«ep Ci»vi(s rriiilrnlK may «Uo bo taUoii cant «><.
We have Ibe Ini'gest line of .Smokers' Stunlriei, lee tdri-ain 
I’rodnris handletl )il1 Hu'ongli Hie winter inontlw,
.fef the avenue, Sidney, B.C.
24*IIoii(- Timi Service -— Frank I.. Godfrey, Prop...- ’Ph. 106
4'\'voicl Food spoilage 

















place.s thi.s modern 











cent pei- word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number ivill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Olhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of lorwaiding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
a\e a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
night. Sept. 23, 
in Sidney somewliere on main 
.streets. Black pocketbook con­
taining valuable paper.s. Re­
ward. Return to Review olhce.
rj> 3hiv([Ihiu*di^ii I
LO.'^r — Between .Saaniclitou and 
Experimental .Station, on East 
Road, Thui'sday night, black 
liatent leallier jiurse containing 
-sum of money. Reward. Mrs. 
Deveson. 'Phone .Sidney :!5-P''.
hllBBBR STAMPS—We can give 
.vuu rapid service in many de-
sign.s of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re-
'■ivw, Sidney, B.C.
baled PEA .STRAW 
Stirling, Sidney.
for .sale.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swejii 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re 
paired, tarred and painted 
’Phone Masem, Sidney 109.
Sunday, October 1st 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. Andrew’s, .Sidney—7 p.m., 
E^■ensong.
Tuesday, October 3rd 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
•S:.3(l., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, October 4th 
Si. Andrew’.s, Sidney—S ii.m., 
Inlercession.
Thursday, October 5th 
.St. Andrew’s, .Sidney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Communion.
Friday, October 6th 
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay 3 
j). m., Interce.ssion.
WRniNG PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Vi .X S Vi ), 10c ejich 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
BRICE REDUCED — Block and 
.slab wood .$■! eord in two cord 
lots. Vic Carter, Beacon Ave.. 
.Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Si. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins and Eucharist.
St. Ylary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
I'ivensong.
Canges—7 :30 ii.m.. Evensong.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kind.s of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quiremeni.s, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October Ist 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:4B a.m 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
l.'ne 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
ANT .SUGAR — Kills both large 
and small ants; 25c per package. 
Baal’s Drug Store, Sidney.
FOR SALE—-One bay mare, seven 
years, old, weight 1500 pounds; 
one Holstein cow, eight, year.s 
■old; four Shorthorns, all milk 
cows; one goodwagon and new 
wagon , box; '14 .' inch xvalking 
; plough; eight tons of oat hay. 
Apply D. j. Macdonald, Beaver 
It' Point, iB-G.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou- 
P venirs. ' p. ;■
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
|4.75 ; in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M. "
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 V4 x VI 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARA GE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
FOR .SAIjE — Bicycle, Englisli 
Rnwleigh .spoi'ts model, pract i­
cally new. .Aiiply Mr.s, W. Wil­
son, Fourtlj Street, Sidney,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tuul.-> uj all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
arul used pijie and fittings. 
'Plione Sifiney 100.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate pricc.H. W. J. Kliiddart, 606 
Eon Street, Victoria.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
- A pateiiled board thnt mnke« 
Die game of ctieckers diirerentl 
Played with 11 checkers each 
A copy of tiiis hoard printed on 
red hri.stol card for 1 fie, or two 
copies for 25c, posti»aul, Ua- 
view, .Sidnev, B.C,
NANAIMO rOWING CO. LTD.
'Phoni; Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ W« Move Anyllung Aflonl 1 ”
\V, Y. Higgs, Manager
WVUV«V.%%%VeV«V«W«V.W.‘




Magazines, periodicalH, newigmpers 
Slaliciaery and School Siipplle*
Smoke r ■''.s i m d r i (e«, C o n ,1’ < • c 1 i o 11 e ry 
and Ice Cream
%Wi/‘i.V«VaV»V-%''.V.V-V»%%.V
B.C. F^uneral Co. Ltd.
tHAYWARD’.'i)
We have been ewtitblished sincu* 
1867. Saanich or diHincl cutla 
attended to promptly by nn cIlT 
cient ntalf, Embalming for ship 
UM'iit 11 i»per'iauy
LAI'Y attendant 
7.34 Broashton St„ Vklorln
'Phones;
Empire IlOH: U-arderi 7«7lt! 
G-arden 7682', E-rnplro 406IS
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y’.P.S.—Every Mondav, 8 p.m.
FULFORD-
Junior Congregatiori- -10 a.m.
BURGOY'NE CHURCH—-
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 




Sunday, October lat 
HAGAN—






Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, October 1st 
Sunday School^—2:46 p.m.
fair dance whist drive
t I OCTOBER 6TH AND DANCE
I One cent per word per issue.* 
' Minimum charge 25c.
DANCING CLASSES RE-OPEN— 
Dorothy Cox, London (lualified. 
Ballet, Tap, Highland, Ballroom. 
Thursdays at Stacey’s Hall. Reg­
ister now! ’Phone Sidney 74.
SEPTEIMBER 30TH—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card p;irty 
—:Commenciiig 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
PUBLIC MEETING — Called by 
local committee under chair- 
manshi]) of IMr.s. 11. C. Layai'd. 
Thursday, .September 2Stlj. To 
liiscu.ss possibility of forming a 
bi'ancli of B.C. Women’s .Service 
Club. All women urged to ;it- 
leiui. Small hall in Stacey 
Building, .Sidney, 8:15 p.m.
Plans are now well under way as 
I'egards the annual fair dance to 
be held this year on Friday, Oct. 
6th, under the auspices of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society. Each year, follow­
ing the fair the society stages a 
dance in their hall at Saanichton 
and the event is looked forward to 
by a large number in the district.
The dance music will be pi'o- 
vided by Lea Acres’ orchestra.
Refresliments will be served 
during the evening and the coin- 
miitee in charge invite you to at­
tend ami wind U]) the fall fair ac­
tivities in a gay manner,
Fui'tlier details may be le:irned 








GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 27. — 
The first in the serie.s of whist 
drives and dances, u.sually hold in 
the Gali:\no Hall every winter sea­
son, look place there on p'ridtty, 
.Sei)1. 22nd.
It wa.^ Well attended, nine tables 
being in play. The itrizes were 
won hy Mrs. .lames Hume, first 
prize, and Miss Eleanor .Mufl’et, 
consolation, while Fdwin Bam- 
hridt, captuiaai the lirsi prize for 
men, ;ind tl .YY. (.leorgeson receiv­
ed the consolation.
Stanley I’age was master of 
ci-i'cnionii's for tl'.e evening. Mrs. 
11. Page and .Mrs. G. W. George- 
son were tlie hostesses.
Winners :it .S;ittirdiiy night’s 
500 card party at the club were 
I\]r. and Mrs. G. Heal, i\lrs. A. 
Sanshury and Y\’. .Mcllmoyl.
A number of otliers came in for 
the dancing, whieli followed tlie 
cards and dancing to the pe))i)y 
music of the Norlli .S;ianicli Toe 
'I'icklers' orchestra was enjoyed 
until midnight.
The eluli menibers -and those in 
charge of the SnUirday night 
parties woultl like to see a larger 
crowd on hand — estjecially all 
those who were in attendance .S:i- 
turday niglits last yo:ir.
'rurn to the t'otuing Events col- 
imm and si-e the low prices of ad­
mission for earil.s ami dancing.
Says Purity Maid: “If you don’t want 
to lose,
Purity Flour’s the one you should choose.
For pies and all pastry, fur cakes and 
for bread.
Use Purity Flour and you’ll come out 
altead.”
PENDER ISLAND
MEETING - Fritlay, Se])tember 
2inh. North Saanich Badmin­
ton Club. To comjtlete arrange­
ments for 1039-40 season. All 
interested asked to keep date 
in mind. Stacey’s Hall, S i).m.
LOCAL BEAUTY P.ARLOK — 
Fer appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, 'I'uesday, Thu^sda^'. Satur­
day
l''AIfi D.ANCE—An evening you 
will enjoy. Friday, Oct. Gtlt. 
-Annual affair. North and South 
Saanich .Agricultural Hail, Saa­
nichton. Len .Acres and liis 
orchestra. Refreshments serv­
ed. Come and liance a pleasant 
few hours away and help wind 
u]) the 71st Fall Fair activities 
in a gay manner. Admission oOc.
REGUL.AR ANNUAL MEETING 
—Monday, October 16th. North 
Saanich War IMemorial Park 
Society. Election of directors 
to the board. .Stacey’s Hall, 
8 p.m.
-ANNUAL BALL—-.Auspices of of­
ficers and members of Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, Friday, 
October 2()th. .Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Dancing 1(1 to 2. 
Len Acres’ Orcliestra.
-A most enjoyable time was had by 
the girls of Hunt's Gai’age Soft 
Ball Team Alondtiy evening, when 
Mr. and Airs. Frank Hunt, their 
■sitonsors, were host and hostess at 
a diicken dinnei- in the small hall 
in the .Stacey Building. Following 
the dinner the girls adjourned to 
the large hall where they were 
joineii by friends and dancing was 
the ortler of the evening. During 
evening iiresentations were made 
Mrs. Frank Loveless (nee Mary 
Butler), a member of the team 
who was married on SeiJt, 9th, wlio 
was given an electric clock from 
tlie team, and also to Air. and Airs. 
Frank Hunt an Eversharp jiencil 
and box of chocolates.
The team would like to take 
this opportunity to thank Air. and 
Airs. Hunt, not only for the lovely 
evening, but also for the keen in­
terest they have taken in the team 
throughout the year; to Air. Sta­
cey, who so kindly loaned the hall 
for the evening; to those who sup­
plied the music for dancing, jind 
to all the fans who have supported 
the girls’ team throughout the 
soft ball season.
GALIANO ISLAND
-Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harris and 
Kenneth ILirdy, .Alan Steward 
and Leslie Page, returned to their 
liome.s last week, after siiending 
the summer months al the Skeena 
River.
Airs. Forties has returned home 
after siiending a Imliday liere with 
Air. and Airs. Win, Fergusson.
Air. Rudweli is .s|U'miing a week 
in Vancouver.
Miss A. -Amies has also retui'ii- 
ed home.
PURITY MAID SAYS:
“Everything runs by rule. YYhen you 
iret around to time for a thorough hoiise- 
I'leaning, you follow a tystein of rules 
that you’ve found ix-st.. It’s the same 
with baking. Y'ou follow rules. Num­
ber (3ne rule followed by Canada’s best 
cooks is to bake with Purity Idour—and 
here’s whj': Purity Itlour gives you the 
utmost in fooii value and flavor. It is 
always uniform in .strength. Every­
thing you bake is better, .lust you try 
it. Here’s a n*eipe to .start, on:
DEVIL’S CAKE
'rui>biittiir ’7 i-uo Imiliag wnt^ir
C '•ui’.'i bi-oMii Hitcar tOA laijts Parity l^tour 
C 1 tiri'-r’iion 1‘iikiiiK powder
teiispooii soda ?■« ti'iiapooii .-.alt
' i Clip lav'iia i-up Hour milk
.Mltl'IIOli -1. Cfcian butter with .suyar thor­
oughly, 2. .Add will-biiatoii oyirs. :t. Dissolve 
soda and luiroa m tlie boitini: water nml add to 
M ixturo .No. 2. 4, Sift flour with bakiiiK; powder
.Miss Harriet Woodward, of 
Burnaljy, is siiending a few days 
with her brollier-in-law and sister. 
All', and Airs. Victor Zala.
Air. ami Airs. .Siithergreen spent 
a few da.vs in X'ancouver last 
week.
and salt, ami add, alti'niatoly. witli milk to 
.Mixlurn No. a. 5. Ihdm in rloa' oven of 400 
• IpKruc.^ for rninutt’S.
Air. and Airs. James Hume left 
for Vancouver, where they will 
spend a holiday.
Air. and Airs, W. B, Johnston 
spent a day with Air. and Airs. A. 
H. Alenzies, returning to Y’ictovia 
via the “Cy Peck” in the evening.
GET THE PURITY COOK-BOOK
My Purity Cook Book—£00 of and
htiktuy doth hound—Rf/if for
/iOc. Canada hloyr Mills Co. lAtnited^
TcH-OtltD,
Air. Jack Burn of Vancouver 
spent a week as the guest of his 
relatives, Mr. and Airs. Fred 
Hardv.
Mr. and Aliss Burton, who siient 
a holiday at “YVelcome Bay,” have 
returned to their home in Vic­
toria. FLoyn 49
Air. R. C. Stevens and his 
dimghter. Miss Carol Stevens, 
were recent visitors to Vancouver.
Air. A. E. Craddock is spending 
the weekend at liis home here.
Best for all your Baking
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for _some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
W’e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
■" night, ,^27. ;
FRIENDS OF 
CHINA MEET
Air. Arnold Stoddart spent a day 
as the guest of Air. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hume.
Mrs. Joule, sr., who siicnt a 
week as the guest of Air. and Mrs. 
Keiller, has returned to her liome 
in Vancouver.
liome after spending a holiday in 
Y'ancouvor.








Sunday School and Bible Claw 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, All 
vvelcomc.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spiak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Siindiiy, Oflober 1 »t 
“UN’HEAl.rrY” will he the 
subject of tlie LeHsoii-.SernKin in 
all (jlmrche.s of Christ, .Scientist, 
on Suiiduy,
The Golden 'rexi. is: “There is 
that inaketh liimself ricli, yet hath 
iioGiing: there is Ihiit miiketh him­
self poor, yet liaih great riches” 
(Proverbs 13: 7G
.Among tiie eitations which com- 
pri.se (lie I.essuii-.Sermon is the 
following from .the Bible;“l have 
seett till the works Unit itre iloiie 
under the stin; ami, helmld, all itt 
v.'inity tiiid vexation of spirit”, 
(Keel, I ;:Ln. / e
, The I.esson-Sermoii iihio, in- 
elndcs (he following psissage from; 
the Clirisiitui Science lexlhnok, 
“Science imti Healtli with Key to 
the Scriiittire.H" hy Mary Baker, 
Eiltly; “The perrecl Mind sontlH 
forth perfection, for God is Mind, 
liiiperfecf inorfal mind isentlH 
forllt its own resemlilnnces, of 
which the wise man said, ‘AID is 
vanily.' ”
CHURCH PARADE
A fair number of the member.s 
of both the hraneh and the Wo- 
men’.s Auxiliary turned out for the 
church itarade at .St. Andrew's, 
Sidney, on Sunday last. Of cour.se 
there could liave been more.
The service was conducted by 
the iiadre of the branch. Rev. '1'. 
R. Litnca.sler, who gave a most 
suitable .sermon and the clioir and 
congregtition joined heartily in 
llu> .singing of (lie hymns. 
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
The Women’s Anxilhiry have 
lieen offered tin,',: use of a two- 
room co(,tuge at. Manor Farm, 
East Saanich Road, as a work and 
imcking room for clothe.s and other 
iirlicles collected foi’ evacuated 
and refugee children over.seas. 
Discarded clothing. es'yiiM'iallv cViil- 
dren’s niitteiis, stockings, new ma­
terial, will he gratefully received 
hy Mrs, l’hili|i E. Bretlionr, Sid- 
:o.. . Ml i: !. .b.m., P.iti.,.., 
Bay; Mr.s. H. G. llorth. Deep Cove, 
or any other memlier of the iiuxili- 
iiry. Mrs. Perrier, Venlier .Ave.; 
Alr.s, .A, (!. Smith, East Komi, aiiii 
Airs, J, J. Young, Keiiting, will lie 
the main luiints of. collection in 
.South .Saanich.
Alnlcriuls mtist lie clean hut tod. 
necessarily niendcd. '
It is ex|)cc1ed to ,lmve a very 
active sewing cirele. T'he loan of 
;i .sowingmachine would la,' .most 
sippreciated.
Altfinhers are urged to take ad- 
vantage ul any first aid or Imiiie 
ntirsing clusscs tlmt ma.v he con- 
dticled in tlatir eommnnity- ■ home 
nursing being iiarticulurly , stvess- 
<‘d beciutse it, is generally realizeil 
tlud disease and pfstilenci* are 
often tin afternmllv of war and if 
biie ’ in prepared Ho meet, these
'riie regular monthly meeting of 
the Friends of China Society was 
held on Alonday afternoon in St. 
Andrew’s Parish Hall. A con.sid- 
eralile amount of work was accom­
plished, 40 bandages being rolled 
and completed and many others 
made ready for rolling, also 12 
dozen gauze swabs and seven 
dozen surgical mops made ready 
'.for,'N;tifching.-,'.'j: 
j Donations . ; are : acknowleged : 
frbm.AIrii.; Napper, Airs. A.;D., Alac- 
dohald, Airs. Coates and Mr.s.,Lan- 
,caster.'
The next meeting of the society 
will be held on Alonday; October 
23rd and anydonation.s of cash or 
material will he gratefully accept­
ed, e.specially old .sheetingdr clean 
white material of any kind and old 
clothing. , :,
Following is a letter received 
from the oiiice in Victoria ackowl- 
odging the last shipment:
“We acknowledge witli ihank.s 
the splendid collection of band­
ages and ho.s]iital .supplies which 
you were kind enough to send into 
our office yesterday. AVill you 
kindly express our apiirecialion to 
all your workers.
“This morning we received a 
letter from the Red Cross itcknowl- 
edging our olVer of service and 
saying tliat our press report ex­
pressing (heir njiinion tliat our 
work should he continued in all 
it-s jiliases Wins in accordance with 
tlieir feelings in the niaiter. 'I'Viey 
have informed us that all haiidages 
use in the Allied hospitals will he 
machine made and old linen nnd 
cotton will not he used, This 
slitiuhi make our work easier to
Aliss Irene Rawden of Alount 
-Newton sjient a short time last 
weekwith her parents, Mr. and 
All's. George Rawden.
Air. George Logan spent a day 
in Vancouver, returning .Saturd.ay.
Air. and Airs. Bray have return­
ed home after two weeks spent in 
ACtneouver.
AH'. Alyei's has returned to his 
borne in Noi'tli A’aueouver after 
spending a month here.
Rummage Sale Nets 
Sum Of ^41.85
Air. Walter Aliller has also re­
turned to the island.
AH', and Airs, J ones, who were 
renting “Waterleii,” have gone to 
Vancou ver to reside Hhere. , ^
(Continued from Page One.); 
management of Airs. W. Al. 
Alouat,' (assisted by .some . of,, the, 
members. ■
Airs. D. Tayloi' and small daugh­
ter Alavis have returned home.
AH'S. C. G. Hamilton has return-: 
ed home after two weeks spent in
,:A'’ictoria'.,: ifi.i'.'A.':
Airs. Basil Phelps is spending a 
holiday here with Airs; Phelps; sG
FUNERAL DIRECTORS i
; A nibst attractive writing case, ■ 
donated by Airs. C. EH Baker, was 
won by Airs. D. S. Harris. ; Many 
:of the clothes left over from the 
rummage stall were packed up 
and sent to the Salvation Army.
By the sale, which was held for; 
the benefit of the chapter’s funds, 
the sum of $‘11.85 was cleared.
: Aliss . Rose ( Caldron 7 is' visitinig: 
::'with Airs:', Al.HAavidsonf ; ' “'j (
Personal attehtion given every call
‘Superior Funeral Service’’
:7 : Mrs., Crawley: isV visiting with 
her daughter; Mrs.(Jack Steele. 7
Mr. and AH'S. Bull have returned
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-H-at Christ Church Cathedral : ( 
(’Phone G 5512 ( Day or Night
MAYNE ISLAND .i£X-
Alr. R. Steele returned from 
A'^ancouver, where he spent a few 
days last week.
AH'S. Hunter of A^'ictoria is up 
on a visit to IVlr. and Alr.s. S. Hob­
son tliis' week.
All's. Woodman left on TucBdiiy 




All's. Odherg left on Alonday to 
visit her daiiglitei', Airs. Davis, in 
Victoria.
emit iiuie.”
emergencies in t.lie home, |iatient,s 
lie '■•iiitalilv eared fur .and (he 
danger of iiifeetioii considerably 
lessened.
The auxiliary was well rc|ire- 
Keiited III cliurch partide at SI,. An­
drew's, Siihiey, Inst .Sunday when 
they Jitteiided, ill a liudywith tlie 
meii of llie_ North, .Saanich Hraneh 
of the I,,egioii.
The, ne.xl ineeting will lie held 
at, the home of AH",'*. E, I., Jones, 
Patricia Bay, Monday, October 
filth, at 2:30 |i,ni., to tiikt,' tlie 
fiirm of tl ,sewing uieetiiig.
Mr, 'riia Gurney leaves this 
Week to join tin.' Artillery in Vic­
toria, The young people gave liim
a fiivea'i lt S;,( iii'.liiy ,,s I.liillj.-
ami wished hint all good luek and 
a safe retnra.
SHOE REPAIRING
Priens In suit the tiincBl
SLOAN
Bnncon Avnnua Sidnvyi HiC,
%
Scvimtli"clay Aclventint 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SfthliAth, Seplomhe*' 30lli 




SUITS, DRESSES, OVERCOATS. 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS, GOWNS, 
CHILDREN’S WEAR, DRAPES. 
ETC.
In fond iiml loving memory of 
.\Ielville Colllupon, of Alaytie 
Isliinil, who died .Septeiuher 28l.li, 
i 7, al A H I Ml ia, B.C,
...I melted and remeivihered by
Ills wife and family.
To get the iirnper tone ami bril- 
liniice and preserve the loft uml 
feel lenuire tlie liiglieKL type of 
cl at l;>loaO;jaJ) Jilid lliodel'li lapilji
ment, New .Methml liiih both — 




ivorth of Staples and Fashion 
Goods
AT OUR USUAL L0i Plil6ESi»
L
contrlhtne ' pvirchn''''5‘" ^
(or more that t' £ X ^ j inland
lA, tfr
f»laO' Ml -e—- w ai«»
p
pi
I'roivi a sincere heart 1 tliifnU Hie 
good people of Rest lliiven and 
rdher good fieonde, wVio, In tlilfor- 
ent vvnyi!, linve given me hel|) in 
nvy hist slchmMi.x, ,
Yon have tdiown n Cliriftlimt 
spirit. 1 thank you. ,,
PAUL FRIT,SVOI.D, 
Victariiv, Kept. 2’Jnd, 1939,
Hot wjt iiBtaiidnjg the lenclency ot re- 




Thi^ iitlvei ti:cinent, i',-', ntd iMililitilmtl ot': (li,s)ila\TcM)y tlie I,,Uju( 
: Conirni^ IlDaftl Mf 'hy the Governifienrof I.lr;ttia1»;’Coltiiniiiav
SIDNICY, Vitticoiivfir 1,‘ilniirl, P..C,, Wmlnitthtay, Bitiiicmliffr 27, lOBU SAANICH PENINSUI.A AND COLF TSIiANDS EFnMFW TAGE TIIIIKI5




FULFORD, Sept. 27. — The har­
vest thanksgiving service was held 
on Sunday morning at St. Mary’s 
Chiu-ch, Fulford. The church was 
prettily decorated by members of 
the Guild.
BX. CALLS ITS 
WOMANHOOD 
TO REGISTER
We recommend the purchase of
GROWERS' WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7% on pi-esent Dividend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Investment Brokers
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
cjALL or ivrite for a 
copy of our folder “Aioderuiza- 
tion Loans for Home Owners".
Mrs. George Kingsley of Van­
couver has been a recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McElroy, and 
later with Capt. and Mrs. George 
Maude, Fulford Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Tassoll 
left Fulford on Thursday for Vic­




For borrowers w’lth seasonal incomes 
repayment may be made in other 
convenient periodic instalments.
Born—on Sunday, Sept. 17th, 
in Victoria, to Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Caird, a son.
Pi giiK OF mmniki
Esteiblished 1817
"rf bank where small accounts are welcomi’'
Mr. C. Moore has returned to 
his home at Langford, V.L, after 
visiting friends on the island.
m 83S-2
Mr. Alex. McLennan returned 
home to Portland, Oregon, on 
Saturday, after visiting his sister, 
Mr.s. M. Lee, and family, Bui’goyne 
Valley, for some time.
weawMiMamutniMMHi
TRAVEL EAST THIS FALL
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches




Mrs. Neil McElroy has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
few days in Vancouver, where she 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Leigh.
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANA D 1 A N PA Cl FI C
(Continued from Page One) 
are an efficient crew that any com­
munity might well be proud of.
There have been in the neigh­
borhood of 90 fires since the North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade 
wa.s organized, and besides all this 
Ijractieal experience they have re­
ceived invaluable instruction and 
advice from the fire chiefs of Vic­
toria and Saanich. The boys have 
been meeting at the fire hall every 
Tuesday night for practise and to 
repair equipment for just about 
four years. The citizens of North 
Saanich are justly proud of the 
results of this long period of train­
ing and practical application.
Mr. G. Hartley has returned to 
Beaver Point after spending the 
weekend in Victoria.
Mr. Thos. Hilliar and son Wil­
fred, of Beaver Point, were visi­
tors to Victoria on Thursday.
ed with fine understanding by 
Harold Young, and expertly pro­
duced by Ken Goldsmith. Jack 
Otterson’s settings lend effective 
realism to the backgrounds, and 
the photography of Elwood Bre- 









Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued from Page One.) 
voluntary registration of Cana­
dian women between the ages of 
16 and 65, and is already receiv­
ing enthusiastic response in the 
various provinces.
Mrs. George Spencer of Monc­
ton, New Brunswick, president of 
the National Council of Women, 
and Mrs. R. McGregor, Penticton, 
British Columbia, president of the 
Federated Women’s Institutes of 
Canada, are the honorary chair­
men, and Honorable Senator Iva 
Campbell Fallis, Peterborough, 
Ontario, is national chairman.
Miss Margaret P. Hyndman, 
K.C.. of Toronto, who is chairman 
of the executive committee and 
director of the voluntary registra­
tion of Canadian women, has tour­
ed the four western provinces and 
has appointed Mrs. F. J. Rolston, 
provincial pre.sident of the Council 
of Women, as chairman of the 
British Columbia committee. Dis­
trict and local chairmen will be 
arranged for later.
Airs. M. L. Dryden, provincial 
secretary, announces that an office 
lias been opened at Room 209 
in the Birks’ Building, Vancouver. 
Booth.s will be set up in all provin­
cial electoral districts, and will be 
supplied with questionnaires from 
provincial headquarters. Dates 
will be announced later.
This is every woman’s individual 
responsibility regardless of wheth­
er she i.s a club woman, or a stay- 
at-home mother, who does her 
“bit” hy keeping the home fires 
burning. Each and all can serve 
the nation at this lime, and add to 
the efficiency of the man power to 
he enli.sted for other service.
Watch for the opening of the 
booth in your district and go at 
once to register for the best serv­
ice yon can give.
Spfit ^anitanum
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25%
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 ;30 a.m. 'WS.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
s
Tt’.s a case of “LOVE AT SIGHT” 
Our NEW DRESSES have the
“lySTLi EFFE0T
and are irresistible!






THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEI^ 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­




Al W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET %
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hoole of 
Ganges and their family are spend­
ing, a week or so at one of Major 
and Mrs: A. R. Layard’s bunga­
lows, Rainbow Beach Camp.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
(Continued from Page One.) 
VCrirne Schooh’t again ; delivers a 
dramatic portrayal that rivals the 
best efforts of skillful adult per­
formers. Huntz Hall, Gabriel Dell, : 
Bernard Punsley and the other 
“Dead End” boys are equally out- 
standing with their pungent brand 
,.of "-'acting.''
The sister role is played by 
Helen Parrish, who scored as the 
“meanie” with Deanna Burban in 
“Mad About Music.” As the girl 
who struggles bravely to save her 
brother from the sordid influence 
of the gang of young street hood- 
lum.s, she is splendid. Marjorie 
Main does her usual fine work as 
the mother, and Robert Wilcox is 
excellent as Helen’s sweetheart 
and friend. /
The story by Brenda Weisberg 
and Gilson Brown is vivid drama, 
replete with gripping situations 
tl\at brought iiatroms to the edge.s 
of their .scats, and produced teav.s, 
susi)enRe and laughter in turn.
’PHONE 69 - SIDNEY, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
AjtJ C. j. Milley of Victoria is 
visiting Ganges for; a week; he is 
a guest at Mrs. Bofradaile’s Camp,
■'Ganges.,-'"'"
; VICTORIA, b:c.
Excellent Accominodation , ; 
Atniosphere of Real Hospitality 
,- '■■■-■': Modern' Rate*
VVm. J. Clark ————— Manager
Last Friday, Mr. Fred Morris 
of Ganges took over, for a week or 
so, the driving of the ^ stage be­
tween Salt Spring and Sidney.
7^
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
Firot CIa»» Work—SatUfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Keith-Harris arrived from 
Victoria on Saturday for a short 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Harris.
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Mr. Jack C, Smith returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after visiting 
his mother, Mr.s. .A. J. Smith, 
Ganges. ; ■
Mrs. H. May of Ganges has left 
for Manitoba for a montL’.s visit 
to relatives. ■
TAXI? Mr. L. G. Tolson has returned to Victoria after visiting liis iiroperty at Ganges llarlioiir for two weeks.
Prices are
ms:
but we are only advancing our prices as our
Telepbpne US your orders regularly 
for complete satisfaction!
ii"'' ■"■
ASSAM AND DARJEELING TEA
Tho thicKt 'Pea on tho niarkot today. At tho 
old pj’icHi. Not moro than two pemndH to a 
cuHtomhr. For pound ...52c
A No. 1 COFFEE BEAN
Ciround any linonoBH you rociuiro, Not nioro 
than two poundn to a cuHtoimn'. Ihu' lb, 28c
MEN’S WATERPROOF 
WORK COATS
Oilftkin Hnina. -luHt in, Buy thoni now to
:'-f„“an«Rro'doUvftry.',„'-;;.: ■■■ ■:
ir-.i. ■■■■'
Veim your ennvenienee pay your Electric 
Account hero,
Light
.UCKNCEkJ'SSUEJ)jumu' ' "*"v**A '
SIDNEY TRADING GO., LTD.
'■. '^G.'A. CO-CmiAN,ManagerV,,
-phone* 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
DRAMATIC STORY
When Jim Boylan is sent, in 
prison for murder, his family is 
left without funds. The mother, 
Mill and daughUo are forced lo live 
in a poor tenement distriet. Helen 
gels a job in Iho eliorus of a Inir- 
les(|iie show to hel]) buy food, Hilly 
goes to work selling nevv.spupur.s, :
'Pile drama develops from the 
ell'ect of their environment upon 
the young hoy and girl. 'I'he girl 
is iliseourag'od and defenied, 'Pin* 
hoy, einidtteved hy his father’s im­
prisonment, hecomoH tlie leiuler of 
a rough gang of alh'y hoodltinis 
(the "pead End" Hids).
- Jiickie '..Searl, .lust neeii .with 
Jnekie Coopef, gives 'realism to his 
rol<> of iho .siioiled "rich kid"who 
Joins tlio mob Just "for the Ihrill,"
"Little 'Pongh (Itiy" was dirtud-
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Pniiengor Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. Ivan Mount returned on 
Sunday to Victoria after visiting 
Ids parents, Mr. and Mr.s. W. M.
Miiual, Ilf (iaiige.s, fur the week­
end.
Brunswick Haddie, per tin ............. 14c
Corned Beef Loaf, per tin .. ... .......15c
Mother’s Cocoa, 2-lb. tin ..... .. . .2^^
Our Own Coffee, freshly ground, lb. 35c 
Shredded Wheat, per packet .. .... ; -10c
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 for . ...
Husky Dog Food, 2 tins ....... . ..
Turnips, per lb. . ............ ....







! Hepair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any Tinnkn of Wntch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Sunnichton,
Martrro'v Ih'edhnni of Vic­
toria returned home on Sunday 
after visiting Gange.s for a ilay or 
so, Hie giiest-s of Mr, and Mr.s, 
l’'red Crofton,
Miss Winspme Morris of Nortli 
Suit Spring left (HI .Safiirdny for 
VietiH'ia, wliore slut is tlie guest 
for n wOek of Mrs, .1, (!,: Fo.v.
R.C. BENNETT
.Sun I.lfe Assiirnnee Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insutaiuu! Co, of England 
I.lfe > Fire - Casvinlfy • Auto
Say ward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Hotidnnea 'IMianoi £ IS02 
’Phono Garden S4I1
Miss .Mildi'etl Adams of (Janges 
left lUi .Siimliiy for Vietoria wiiere 
silo will 1)0 a stiidonf at Victoria 
Colli'gO,' :■
Check Tour Stock of Fruit 
Jars and Covers
ta
(iiiohts 111 llarhmir House Hotel, 
tlangoH, inolmle Mr.' Uohert Mur- 
r.'vy, .Shtmiinio! .Mr. 1C. li. ICriekiii* 
,H,in, Mr,. (U Mu lloed, Mr.; Pat, 
Dunn, F, D. Brae, Vielorla; Mr. G, 
H. Hines, l''ro(l(irieion, N.H,„ :
SHOWING-™
Friday and Saturday
at S )»,m, (Saturday .Matinee at 2 p.m.)
Mr, Brian Inglis roltivned to 
ICsfluimalt (HI Sunday after n short 
vi.sit to ills iiurents, Mr, and Mrs, 
A. Inglis, of VosuviuH Bay,
ULITTLE TOUGH GUY
Ft? a in piny:
The “Dead End” Kids
Mr, Donald Crofton of Victoria 
was a woelieml visitor at (imigt's, 
itie gin‘ui i»f Mr. ami Mrs. Fred 
Crofton.
'Pom Sawyer of the Street Playing 
Slug-Ugly "Pranks"
Konriok I’rieo of Ganges liar- 
hour left nn Monday for Vietoria, 








If you me not a suliBcribor to 
the Itoview wo invito you to join 
our largo lamily ol rtmdortt. lOlFJ PRICES
Vliiit of the King tind Queen 
Royitl UnnnerA Over Oltnwn
MOTION PICTURES ARK YOUR BEST 
JNTKRTAmMENT:
• Make tl«e of Our Up-To-Date 
ladmratory for \Valt*r Analynii
GODDARD & CO.
Maivufactui-eri A-K Boiler Fluid 
AnU-RuHt for .Surgical Insfrumontn 
and SteriliRers
. .. SIDNEV.™------ - ---- -B.C.
MOUAT BROS. CO.. LIMITED
Gunges, B.C.
Our Delivei'leK Servo All THMricfs of Salt Spring Inland
'lViGl2„;FC>UR, HAANlCIf PRNIMBULA AND GULP TBl)ANDS IIPVJPW' RTDNPy, Vumutuvi^r .TwJMii.id, R.fl, Wedi'it-udjiy, f'li-|»hr*rnle('r 27,
